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. TRIED ANO FOUND WANTING
A short time ago President Greet

of the American Federation of I.a
tor, requested that Congress amcm
ibc Wagner l^abor Relations Act ai
mis «e«aion. Failure to do that. h<

. edded. mlirht mean "obliteration ol
the act in 194fli."

il/iii'ibi* ^ r'lirvi tr\
1 .it n t soon amended to correct if«
abuses and weaknesses, a disgusted
pebple will see to It that It Is voted
into ohl'vlon And If that happens,
the good portions of the act, which
properly protect the worker In hi*
rights, will go. a* well as those
bad portions which encourage labor
racketeering.
The TVagner Ast has-been tr'ed

a.trl ... *« » * *
nuu ivtiiiu wiimiiiK. i IIP npsf inprus

.' has, fall for Its revision. Those
Y'isr voices should hf irjvnn the linmediatehearing they deserve.

SELL IT OR DESTPOV IT?
Tturke county i fTlela-ls recptltly

"i h In'eh <,f tax paid liquor and
Itt stend i'.f fallowing the .usual downthr-irutferpro»-ediiVq. with approval
of the eonn'v commissioners. the
K»;.ff was sotfl to the State for Its

.. tiro'' st-reo as aapt.hnr1k*d hv lcglsh-flonenacted dtirlnt? the present, sos
stor of the fjehcr.il Asseiuhlv. The
eountv was nrcitnd S'OO better off
hv this action and the ATIC . board
bought at a hargaln.
.When Mecklenburg officers made a

a milnr effort to dispose of seised IIottor.the county commissioners
could not make un their minds who
ther to destroy it or jsell it. Rome
of them didn't propose to Involve
1helr connfv In the liquor traffic In
flits way Thev have conscientious
ponintes ahont It and It wears hpavi

'. ly upon them. '

The Charlotte News thinks this a
"noble hut futile" gesture, vet while
It "is easv to-understand their viewpoint. . . bottled liquor has'an economicvalue. and-the oenntV could
easllv n®e the mnnev It would bring
in Moreover, destroying It Is a gestureexactlv like the celebrated Mrs.
Part.lng'on'e efr-rtB f0 sweeu hack
the tide w''h her tv"00"' '' has not
{"I'ghtept effect for nrohildttoo.
Wo have steidfastlv maintained

that destroying lienor benefited onlv
those who mahe It; that evorv time
7* lc {fo«i»vovp^ it orPfi'Ps, fl

- market for another and oaky® .the
gutter a welcome consumer.

If the politic conscience V'nn't per.
rnlt ael7Crt Honor to V turned tn'n
dollars, lb*1?! h'- oil mpnn< a wnv
plvenld bo found In convert it info
alcohol for ommerclnl use or at
lease allow hospitals to help themselvesfor ditbhlnc purposes.

Jt doesn't make sense to smash
these bottled tn bond containers arninsta brick wall when the'r contentsconld be turned into dollars
to nrnvtde milk for children who
need it..Stantesville landmark.

"DOUBLE DUTY DOLLAR8"
In his recent annual address. Paul

P. Romners president of the NationalBoard of Fire T'nderwriters. made
this felllnp statement: "With onlv 7
per cent of the world's population,
the American people have created
and now own more than half the
world's material wealth. Of the 30,.OOOtlftOfamilies In our country, 14000ooo cw-n their own homes; 22.000.oooown automob'les: 23.ooo.00ft
owtl radios, One out of everv three
people has a savlpes account, the
tc»tat aeyreaatine some 75 billions
of dollars. One out of every six peoplehas a telephone; one cut of prtrvfive holds stock In some Aemrtcrnenterprise The ownership ot
Arrvericnn industry Is so widespread
that of the .4.140.t>06 stockholders In
the no toadlne; Industrial corporationsof the country. 3 573.(120. or 16
Per cent own less then mo shares
each. Bv thus Investing their earnires,these shnveholders help to pVov:deemnlovment for 2.454.135 watte
earners and have paid them 1n wnf:es $3 500 000.000 in 123.11, and $4.
Ot.UOOOOOO tn 10S7 TV,..« J._.v«- nrou |*CIT III((B
inverted in private enterprise are
trnt" MVtrihle T)uty Dcllnrs.'
"There Isn't a lob that, wasn't

born of Individualism and created by
entemrlee. There Isn't a, borne that
Isn't maintained and made poestbl*
bv earnlnc* and savings from these
comings. "Hiere lan't a church buildh>ror a hospital, a college or a
school, that wasn't made possible by
saved money. The verv security of
the home and nation Is reliant upon
earnings.
"America hasn't 'Jest avowed' as

Topsy did in 'IJncle Tom's Cahln.
America was m^sde. It was made by*
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Here and There . .

lHy Haywood K. I.ynch)

Now that school is over and the
boys and girls are ' ome.'l can't tell

~

when the fathers are their store or
office without going in. But when
cchool is in session, I can just ride!
by and if I see the car parked nearby
I know then my man is in, but now,
:hr boys and girls have the car, so I

0 jjbi can i tell*

15 ' drove about six hundred miles
lr.st week-end and met only one highI' way patrolman. I wonder where they
keep themselves, they certainly were

j not on the highways I traveled.
d I understand the Lions are going

to roar tonight, so I guess I had bet-ter be there, in case any of them
get loose.

I enjoy as much as anything I
1 know of, just being down town and
t stopping on the streets for a short
I chat or the latest gossip. Now MonIday I stopped in front of heeler's to
< talk with Oscar Welch, and soon P.

O. Herndon .oln.d In with a joke or
i two, and then Ed Campbell mosed up

to net in ah namua.*
m v.. ..>« >« «!«

nded up by telling the beat joke of
aH.

By the wey, folka aeem to be in a

big hurry for P: D.'a ruga. He ihow
ed me a letter with an order in it
frc'm Hawaii that had been mailed on
the China Clipper. The poat waa 20c.
P. D. Ooea a big bueineaa with hia
ruga in California.

Jimmy Burns was stung by a bumblebee. and'he was trying to find
some alcohol to put on it. .1 always

! thought Chief of Polices kept a aupiply on hand for emergencies.
.1V '

:Vv'..Fred Stallworth is getting married
taright (Wed) down in Woodruff, S.
C. I wanted to get down t~ see him
iitrhed but I am hitched .-re trying
to get out the Herald so I can't see
him -get hitched.. Anyway he will
stifl be hitched when he gets back,
rnd I will see him then.

'..c foiip of men's muscles; by the
weal cf men's brows; by the drivngforce of energy and ambition
mi faith; and last, but by uo means

least. by the courage and the hope
of earbings that made men willing
to risk their hard-earned savings in
productive enterprises."

It will be a san day for this great
' nun try or ours .when these truths
: le forgotten if ever the tlpae comeswhej» (he Individual Is subjugatedhv the State, and private enterprise
"tiled by the bureaucrat and the pol*Uic'an. we will be Hearing the end of
he finest civilization this modern
world has ever known. And the ordinary,men and women . those who
work In our factories and our stores,
and enjoy the fruits of our stasdard

r living . will he the ones to suf>
for most.

GOVERNMENT.THE
NON-PRODUCER *

Government is esnentiully a nonproducer.
That fact supplies the key to the

riddle of "Why hasn't pump-priming
by the government worked?" It has
not worked because it has Inevltai.lydrawn more and more flsancial
life-blood from industries and individuals.at the expense of private
productive spending. It hasn't workedbecause It has so extended politicalpower over Industry that private
capital has been discourage and drl
ven into hiding. It hasn't worked becauseit has applied So much of our
tcrnurc.es to political, rather than
economic ends.

In the past ten years. we have
spent some thirty billion dollars"
which we have not yet earned . in
addition to those other billions actuallycollected in taxes . in comhtJI * n or fionrnooln** "v""*

r. uvF>«aoivu, nuu auuui »II TVe
have to shew for It is the highest
national debt in our history. Has
business been stimulated? No.look
a? any of the standard indices, and
you will find that It Is not far above
>h< worst depression lows. Have
-hs Iven f^ttnd for the Unemployed?
No.according to the best surveys
unemployment today Is about as
creat as at any time in the past.
This is the fruit cf a policy which

has discouraged private, productive
effort on every occasion, which has
penalized and reviled business, and
which in certain cases has actually
put the government into business as
a competitor, using the unbeatable
weapons of tax-subsldles and taxfreedom.Never was there so grave
a lack of confidence In the future as
there Js today. And never was there
sounder cause for that lack.

Isn't it about time we adopted a
policy of aldisg and encouraging bus
loess, to the end that the real pro
ductive Influence* of this-country be
utilized? Isn't it abont time we
made It possible for capital to go
confidently to work to build and rebuild?Isn't it about thne w.e listenedto the wise counsel of those who
point > to the vital necessity of cooperationwith and tor business .

Instead of to ths extremists wtth
their harsh philosophies of destructiou?|«T3

r- I r * '
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During the year* 1835 end 1835
there were only 257 persona In pritnIn North. Carolina who had had a
eoiitge education.

To operate a live ton truck betweenu*o state In the same* section
of the United States may cost Its
owner, as much as si.luo each year
in registration and special taxes.

The American petroleum lednstr*
pays approximately $100,000,000 a
> ear (or drums, cans and other contamers.
It Is estimated that taxes amount to
360 a year per family, or abuut $30

a mouth.

The Strangest Love
.SAMUEL GOLDWW
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SYNOPSIS
Heathcii/f, a 9yg»y boy, comes

t o Wutheriny Heights, and
grows to love its young mu'!ess, Cathy harnshau:. Itcduct<l
<o i ttiifUly by her broth* r, and
to' fury by Cathy'e welcome forthe attentions of rich youngadgar Linton, although Cuthgloves him. Heat itcliff leaves in
a rage. Cathy married Edgar;ttnd years later Heathcliff returnswealthy and the new ma.,tcr of Wuthering Heights.

Chapter Five
At Wuthering Heights, whenH ni lilf nad lar.en contemptuouseuiu.auu ot Hie so iui-nv\>eicbsd Hindley, leai.llu I.tr. ofcome one day to pay a Visit". Shes.onptd at the manor house w.th-the excise J&t»t her hor.eelame, whum i-ieathcllff quicklyperceived to be a clumsy pretext

to disguise her loneliness.
He told her so, frankly, andkissed her.

.*.*
Three weelts after Isabella had

come to Wdtherinjc Heights. Oathvand Edgar Linton gave an elaborateparty at Thrusscross Orange.Cathy and Heathcllff had lookedupon the eame glUter!ii»f~scene
years ago, through a window; thistinx he came as Isabella's ruest.
She awaited hts coming without

thought of anything else. But
when he came. Impeccably dressed
and a thoroughly commanding figure,he had eyes for only one In

*

..Mfm c* wwwi
*0M CM you stand hard, kcKA

the room, for Cethy, breathlesslybeautiful in a lovely all-white
(own, her qIimIu flushed with the
dance, her whole bearing one of
gaiety. Hie eyes burned for her,
and at flret opportunity be took
her arm and led her to the balcony.She smiled at him."Are you enjoying yourself,Heethcllrf?"
Tve bad the pleasure of watchingyou."
"You're ever so grand. Heathcliff. so strong and handsome.

Looking at you tonight X could
not help but remember . how
things used to. be."
"They Used to be better," he said

moodily.
Cathy was gay. "Don't pretendtbet life hasn't Improved for you!""I don't cell K Hvlng to nover

outside the gates of somebodyelse's heaven, hs seld slowly."Pleess..." said Cathy. "No melancholyspeeches. Let's Just stand
and waton the moors."
Hs wes tense, aflame with her

presence, and saying:
"How can you stand here besideme and not remember? And

not know that mv heart la breakingfor you, Cathy? That yourface Is the one little light burningIn all thla darkness.. .Oh,Cathv'"
"HehthollfT!" she said In a

frightened voice. "No! I forbid
1t>»
"And do you forbid what vourheart Is saying to me now,Cn*hv?"
"It's saving nothing." Shs was

white, and trembling.
"It Is! It Is! I can hear It loudsr

than the music. Oh. Cathy!
. Cathy!"

His arm was around hsr. for
shs weakened and aecmed aboutto faint before the love in his eyes.Her IIdb parted
"I'm not the Cathy that waa.Can you understand that? I'm

somebody else...Tin another man'swife and be loves me.and I lovehim..." '

"Not he, not the world ...not
even you ean stand between us.Cothy.w
She turned from h'm and raninto the room, unable to reply.
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1URSDAY, JUNE IS. 1939

LETS LOOK BACK
Prom Th« King* Mountain Horald

iiiwMRs w wwn.ifit
NINETEEN YEARS AGO

JUNE 17, 1920

Mr. and Mrs. H. l>. Mercer went
» >,yh(>nyrsi. a. c., tiaturday to visit

I letr dauanter.
Mrs. -I. t\ rosier of Oaatonla left
...iday alter a visit to relatives in

^... Aim mum.

7«: r. J. V. Phillips unu tainily of
Athens, Ga., are visiting relatives
here.

St'BSf'HIBE TO THE HERALD
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Then Isabella appeared, whliparingto Heathelltt of the uixht airand the romantic music. An ideaformed In his brain.
*

Later, Cathy stormed into Isabella'sroom.
"It wss bad enough.your askinghim here.but to make a

spectacle of yourself . to throw
yourself at him...!"
"Catherine! Be careful of what

you say!"
"You fool! You vain little fool!"Ca'hy exclaimed. "He's bectv u.«insryou...Don I you see what's he'sbeen doing using you to be near

me, to smile at me behind yourback to try to rouse somen- > t in
my heart flint's dead . . . iinidtI'll not have It any longer! AndI'll not'allow'you to help him any'on'-f-r!".

"It'i! you who arc vain and insuffTable."Isabella bald.' softly.vHeathcllfT's, in love with me"
*r. i1. " *i.n a nt Buitiniiu'ci umnv.wildly.
"It's not a lie. He's told nit so. .He's klried inc.. .anil told me thathe loves me!"
"No! No!"
"He's asked me to marry him!He?'h<-lifr*s going to be mv husband!"
"Isabella, you can't!" Cathymoaned. "Hea*hrli|T is not a man

out aometmng dark and horrible
to live with."
"Do you Imagine, Catherine, I

don't know why you're acting so?"
said Isabella slowly and cruelly."It's because you love him."
Cathy ttamed. and flew at Isabella,slapping her full upon ths

H
I ma, and not nmibir, Oolkyt*
tmoo
"How dora you wgr that!" >h«creamed.
"Tea, you low him! And yoursmad with pain and Jealousy thatthe thought ot my qaarrying him.Because you want him to pine for

you and dream of you. to die for
Eti...you don't want him to be

ppy. You want to hurt him. destroyhim! But X want to makehim happy.and ^wlll.. .1 will!"
The next morning, Cathy wentearly to Wutherlng Height*. Shegave no word of greeting to thequietly smiling Haathcliff."Heathcllff, la It true?""Is what true?"
"That you asked Isabella to

marry you?"
She waited for his reply, and

none came.
"It Is true then...Oh, Heathcllff.you must not do this villainousthing! She hunt harmed you!""You have," he said stonily."Then punish me."
"I'm going to" he Paid, his voicecruel. "When X hold her In myarms...when I kiss her...when Ipromise her life and hapnlness.""Youll marry her.for that!"Cathv was horrified."Tee...to teach you the waysof pain and to let you taste thehell I am In!"
"Heathcllff.. .If there's anythinghuman left In you. don't do this!Don't make me a partner to such

a crime...It's stuold! It's mad!"His voice was bitterly quiet now,and passionate."Tf your heart were only strongerthan ybur dull fear of Ood and
tthe world, X would live silent andcontented In your shadow.. .Cathv!TX« i.-U l

nxj luun ner arm. "KUt HO. . .VOUmust keep me tormented with that *cruelty you think so pious!""Let me no!"
A terrible smile wrenched at hisface.
"And now. after this, rou can

m* eomethln* elsethan Cathy's foolish snd detnalr!n*low you can think of meas Isabella's husband ... and beft«ad for my happiness ... as /was for yowrsf
(To be eonrimted)
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Washington Sns
(Cont'd from front page) hi

the recoftniird social leaders. w
But missing from the guest list h<

,vere the so-called bright young men
and wctnen who have filtered Into
Washington (and into responsible, th
well-paying government Jobs) in 'I'
the iast few years. And so it was to
that this group began raising a ter- M,1
mir sunipus over theff social hurt?. I-^1
Reasoned this group: If we are big |\'
enough to make busfnoss men and
Tqhn Taxpaver. bow in respect be- f '
fore us, aren't we good enough to ',r
I ow before tbe visiting Royalty? v'
The energy that has been expendedby these Socially ambitious ones m

In an effort to get on the guest list, ^
In many oases, exceeded the energy
they expended to" get they choicy r'
Jobs. It is the most interesting.and U'
bitter . social war waged in tire
Capitol since the fernuus'l>olly Oonn _

-Alice Longworth feud of many *
years ago.

Indeed, the metamorphosis of a
polltUcal pebble Is strange when for u\
tune lifts It from the unknown and in
commonplace of Pcdunk to the potentpot of politics and patronage In ptWashington. at

ff
; '

i p«But the stugglp for social reoognl »fttion Is op)v for the sltghted brain ortrusters. The Congressmen and the PCadministration top-rungers have a tjiwar of their own on. and the stakes? -b,
ere considerably higher. That strng- regle is over the question of :"More thexperiments or a^ return to normal-. 0rcyr su

It Is a more furious battle than Is conortraved In headlines. It is keening
a lot of administration strategists
working overtime try'ng to head off
that "return to normalcy," ®
Tvnlcal of the Issues Is the tax

ouesflon. a formidable group of Cob
gressmen decided a few wepks ago '

to take this matter Into their own
handB and write a new tax schedule.
Their goal was to ease some of the
tax restrictions on business so that
Investment would be stimulated. Untilbusiness and Jnsentment Is stimulated.ths group reasoned, there can
be no recovery. .I
When the plan was presented at

the White House the answer was
no Finally, however, when It apnmredepertain that Congress would
Ivve Its own way in the matter, re""rdlessof administration wishes,
h»re was a face-saving retreat.
"Some nhserrers are saying: Now

t»nt Congress has gotten 'a new
ta-te. of the authority which was
rr,liber-stamped away a couple of .
Couarresses neo. It fs going to be
difficult to head off anything It sets
It® mind to accomplish.
That Is why there lg a aulet effort

bolne made bv administration
c-potrosmen In fonerpss to bring at- ut adjournment as soon as posst- fl
+++*->++++++***+*+**++++++++d

Xi go Away without an

I RENT A SAFE DEPOSIT

| Do not leave valuables lyins
o when you leave on your v

trip. Too many homes have
o burglars while the families

way to avoid this calamity
;perfect safety . is to rent

;; Hie cost is very reasonable
; vacation more when'you km
; safe.

First Natio
Member Federal Deposit 1

Deposits Insured u;
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By GENE CARR

uck.

ipshots
e. They don't want to Ramble on
hat Congress might get into Its
'ad.

»»

MORE REEK STEW: Ever sines
e White House proclaimed'Argenacbeef to be cheaper and sperlor
AMerican-grown beer, and orderIthe Navy Department to buy th®

»uth American product for the
Hvy mess tables. tbe admlnistra- .

has wished tt could awake and
id the whole thing a dream. It
ipcs the Congressional tempers
hioh reached the boiling point over

,
e question will cool and that the
utter will soon be forgotten. But
'ashtngton restaurants aren't helpgmuch. They are careful to point
it on their menus: "This be'ef is
S. grwn."

v
*
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arm Questions
Q.How much molasses should t
<6 to each ton of green feed In ma?grass silage?
A..The quantity neededwlll darnd upon the crop used for the all-?*
re. For cereals or a mixture of
reals and legumes, from 60 to 70
ntnds of molasses should be used
each ton of green feed. Alfalfa J

' clover should have SO pounds and
ivheans 100 pounds. Smaller quan* .

Mo* have Ween hap«1 aiionftbafiiiiw
i' the lnrgpr amounts give better
'suits. When molasse* Is jused. set
e entter bar to cut In lengths of
te-quarter to one-half inch and be
ire the knives are sharp and In
od condition.
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a safe deposit box.
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